
tton of activities wliich cirectry bene-
fit the Rockefeller interests.

The most conspicuous is the em-
ployment of W. L. Mackenzie King in
activities for the sole benefit of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and for
which he should have been paid by
that corporation.

The letter from Jerome D. Greene,
sec'y of the foundation, stated that
Rockefeller and Greene "as directors
of large industrial enterprises" de-

sired King's services. Nothing was
said about any philanthropic purpose.
Yet King has been paid a large salary
"and liberal expenses by the Rockefel-
ler foundation, although his only ac-
tive service has been advice to the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. asUo the
settlement of labor troubles. Other
corporations pay large fees for such
advice from other similarly qualified

'experts. .
In the same class is the appropria-

tion of thousands of dollars for the
construction of Y. M. C. A. buildings
in the camps of the Colorado Fuel &
IronCo., although in a letter to Wef-bor- n,

president of that corporation,
Rockefeller had previously urged the
construction of such buildings at the
expense of the company. This ex-

pense has now' been shifted to the
tax-fre- e foundation, while the com-
pany directs benefits by tbfs "welfare
work" among its employes for which
other corporations must pay out of
their own funds.
, It must- - be 'remembered that in
dealing with' the activities of the
foundation we are limited to the very
brief period in 1913-191- 4, for which
is has rendered a publio report. Al
though four months of 1916 have
ndw elapsed, no report for 1915, the
first year of real activity, has yet
been published. t

I contend, however, that the evi-

dence which has been presented in
these columns constitutes, far more
than a sufficient basis for Sec'y Mc-Ad-

to demand that the Rockefeller
foundation pay the, U. S. treasury an
Income tax of $1,000,000, which this,

nation 'needs if its "preparedness"
bills are not to stagger the working
people of America.

Manly next article exposing the
fraudulent attempts to defeat the in-

come tax lav by the very rich will
appear in this newspaper Wednesday.

6 o
VILLAIN EXPERIENCE HELPS

HIM AS A HERO

Fred Church, movie man, who de
nies that "once a villain, always a
villian,"is ruU? that holds in the world
of makeup and whirring cameras.

Church made his name in the films
as a wicked villain. The' wickeder
the better, he used to think. He was
pleased when he heard an audience
him when-h- e nearly shot the hero in
the back or stole his sweetheart from
him.

Now-it'- s different. He is playing
hero parts a"hd he says its the eas-

iest sort of a tihng to jump the gap
between hero and villain.

o o
J. N. RyaVi held in Lemont. Accus-

ed of passing- - several bum checks.


